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UCT UVb . ..
Madge Fellabd may go down te

history as a modern Piiryne, but Willie
Bbeckinbidge will net figure as her

Xenecbates.

Let Mr. Cleveland annouuee that he

would veto the Wilsen Bill if it ever

"reaches him, and the country will be im-

mediately restored te business health.

During the past soven days through-

out the United States, under the impulse
of the Cleveland geed times, there were
238 business failures, as compared with
160 the corresponding week under Repub- -'

lican rule last year.

THE St.Leuis Glebe-Democr- at reminds
us that It was Colonel W. C. P. Breckin-

ridge who characterized Benjamin

Harrison's message en the Chilian
question as "an attempt te ravish a weak

slater." Perhaps Oelbnel Bbeckinbidge

thinks Mr. Harbison should hare taken
Chill out buggy riding.

The late Andrew Jacksen Stivers of
Ripley started in life with only 10 cents
and died, at the age of 76, worth $300,000.

Bulletin.
But if Mr. Stivers had started in life

these geed Cleveland times with $300,-00- 0,

the chances are that It wouldn't
have taken him longer than 76 days te
get hack te his 10 cents basis.

The Democrats are laying the foun-

dation, in their appropriation bills, for

the campaign of 1890. It is their pur-

pose to raise the
Miserable cry of "Billion Del- -

Dcmagegy. lar Congress," or

apply some equally

urld epithet te the Congress which will
be elected next November, because it
will be required te make geed the defi-

ciencies in appropriations which the
Democrats in this Congress are creating
by design. It would appear absurd that
a party in control of a branch or both

tranches of Congress would deliberately
refuse te appropriate enough money to

meet the necessities of the Government

for the sole purpose of compelling its
successor te increase appropriations that

CK might be arraigned for se doing In

;$Hhe following campaign, Yet this is
;:true.

--
s The Democrats In the Fiftieth Congress

deliberately refused te make sufficient

appropriations te pay the expenses of

the Government, knowing that the Fifty-firs- t

or Reed Congress would have te
appropriate money te meet the deficiency,

and then that Congress could be arraign-

ed en the stump for "extravagance."
10 Helman plan. It made

k no difference that the next Congress, the
iJ?ifty-secen- appropriated nearly $50,- -

000,000 mere than the "Billion Dellai"
Centrress. the latter had te take the

wiSr "
w odium.

' Tbe groundwefk for 1890'b demagogy

. is being laid in every appropriation bill.
'Millions and millions less than enough

r.Bteney te pay the expenses nlready pre- -

t. vlded for by law are being appropriated.
feAt tke next session of this Congress, If

DtttM Republicans seenre control of tbe

hmxi Heuse at tne elections was iaii
UF I !.pM tbe Democrats are presaging that
fjm& by their present work there will be

a(H less menoy appropriated, and then
the Republicans will hare te make tiner--

is appropriations and be charged
Li "extravagance" en the stump du- -

Mrt), Mxt PreMaHal campaign.
1rWtf b w weakness predominant

a RepuWkaa Ceagresa; It will

neMf &e pay tbe hmm
1 4 rjeflk 8mb.

SUcreftUB awl ladivldaalsl eeatlBu
te go up and wages eentinua te go dewn:

Middlkteh, N. Y March 81st. H.
Gardner & Ce.'s paper mills at Horten-vill- e

have closed down indefinitely.

Nkwahk, N. J., March 81st. The strik-
ing steel workers in the Althaand Illings-wort- h

Steel Mills, Harrison, went to work
today.

Amsterdam, N. Y., Mnrch 31st. The
knitting mill et 0. E. Warner & Ce., at
Itocten, will shut down tomorrow for nn
ludeflnite period. The Camden Knitting
Company will reduce the wages of em
pleyes 10 per cent, tomorrow.

MiDDLEsuoneuon, Ky., March 31st.
The strike at tUe Minge Mountain mines
is off at last, and the miners liave all re-

turned te work at reduced wages.

Louisville, March 31st. The Tails
City Furnlture Company assigned yester
day te Jehn P. Leng.

Te be continued throughout the
entire existence of this

SOWED THE WRONG SEED.

Minneapolis Journal. Grever has been
in power for ever a year new, and the
clever has net sprouted. But there has
been a tremendous crop of ragweed.
When the voters of this country did their
sewing in the fall of '92 they mode a mis-

take in the seed.

WHAT OKOnOIA DEMANDS.

Atlanta Constitution. Our Eastern
iriends will find it profitable te take a
view of Georgia politics. They will find
that the Chicago platform is the standard
by which we measure our Democracy.
Our people and our leaders demand:

The free coinage of silver.
A revenue Tariff.
The repeal of the state bank tax.
An income tax.
And no bends.

A NORTHERN COrrERHEAD'g IIIS3.
Chicago Inter Ocean. The Maien

County Democrat, in an editorial supposed
to be written by the son of a Democrat
who aspires te nomination for Judge of
the Supreme Court of Illinois, has this te
say:

"The loudest Republican panic wailcrs
and 'hard times' calamity howlers are
generally found te be theso whose stom-
achs are filled with Government groceries
These thousands of sighing, whimpering
feels and liars never step te reflect, per
haps, that they, by their unjust taking ef
public money, make it poseible for pan
ics te come. The greatest etirse this
country has today, and the greatest drain
upon its resources, comes from allowing
great big lazy men te draw pensions.
These people are the fellows who mistake
a belly full of potatoes for virtue, and
whoop it up in the 'amen corner' for
panics."

The words are net as dignified as Presi-
dent Cleveland's or Secretary Hoke
Smith's, but the ideas are the same.

Mrs. Jehn T. Wilsen and Miss Mamie
Scott of Mayslick, who left February
10th te take a trip of the Nile country
and Palestine, were at Alexandria,
Egypt, when last heard from.

.. .

rOSTJIASTEIVS TltOVJlLES.

Contrevernv Over an Important Let-
ter Tltat 1Van Belated.

The letter which was received in the
household of Yardmaster Brown of Rus
sell en the 22d of March, announcing the
death of Dr. Dwight Parker of Annapo-
lis, Mil., te whom Miss Anna Vanpclt,
Mrs. Brown's sister, was te have been
married at Russell that day, and who was
expecting him in the afternoon, has been
the subject of much controversy ever
since its receipt, and the discussion waxes
in animation as the days pass.

The letter, which Miss Vanpclt took
home from the Posteffico that day, had,
as Mrs. Brown claims, been written
by a friend of Dr. Parker's en March 17th

the day en which he died nnd should
have been received by the 10th or 20th.
The letter's appearance indicated that a
different envelepo had been substituted
for the original eno, that the Annapolis
postmark and Washington transit post-

mark had been cut from another envelope
and pasted en the envelope, and Mrs.
Brown declares they fell off while she
was handling the letter that day.

The matter lias been the subject of'cen-trovers- y

between Mr. Brown's family and
Postmaster II. V. Putheff and family,
and is still the absorbing theme of Rus-

sell gossip.
Miss Vanpelt claims te have bcen given

the letter by Mr. Putheff's young daugh-

ter. Postmaster Putheff declares that
the letter never passed through his Pest- -

office at all, and thinks it found its way,
to the family from some ether source

Nashville, Tenn., March Oth, 1803.
The SUekten Medtetne Ce., NathvUle, Tenn.
Gentlemen: It gives me exceeding pleaaure te
speak of your Antiseptic, as I consider It
somethlng wonderful In the way of medicine.
Mr old servant Albert, who la 73 years old, wag
very slek with pneumonia, complicated with
heart treublo and dropsy. I called In ray fam-
ily physician and gave him overy attontlen,
but the doctor Anally told me thorp was no
hope, and the only thing; that could be deno
waa te make him comfertablo until the end.
At this point I decided te glve bim Stockton's
Antiseptic, aa It eeemed te be performing; al-
most mlraelea for ethers. It was given In
regular detea every three hours and the fever
began te doercase from the first deso, and a
declded Improvement was noticed tbe first
day. In three days be was Bitting up and In a
week he was baek at his work as usual, and is
regaining bit strength very fast. I oensolen-tloul- y

beJleve It saved the old man's life.
yours, Fhank Beakieht,

Me. 5 Neel Bleck.

,V "- - .,- tit, -

may
well be 8id
of the Superior Medicine,
the standard
bleed-purifie- r,

AVER'S
SARSAPARILIJU

Its long record
assures you that what
has cured ethers

will cure you
SiinfFifrnnffifrwrnFifntriiK

g Merchants, i

! Attention ! 3
P Please read THE LEDOEB'S
S: proportion, under head of " Where rS
mZ. te Deal," te be found in another
S-- column, and then have your name

placed " en the list." -5

JUillJUJl.JlliUl.lllWi.li.iil

ALLEN A.

Edmonds,
Ne. 10 East Third Street,
Publle Ledger Building,
Maysvllle, Kj-.- ,

Printer.

888888$

Ilersc and Jack Cards printed at the
lowest possible prices consistent with
first-clas- s work.

ESTMail orders receive prompt at-

tention.

t
ILCatiEva

TRADEMARK.

IM.C.Russell&Seni
W1IOLKNALF.

Grocers,

Liquor Dealers;
Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

t I

-- MAYSVILLE-

Manufacturing Company,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Verandas, Moldings, Ac. Stere Fixtures and
Stair Ilulldlng Specialties. Factory Lewor
eno et etroei rauwny.

j. M. MILLS, Manager.

ANNOTWOEMXNNTS.

ren coeNrr offices.

FOR JAILEIt.
MunrnrsviLLE, Kr March 21st, 1891.

Having been solicited by many of inr frlends
te becemo a candldate for the office of Jailer
of Masen county. I hereby anneunco myself
a candldate for that otllce, sublect te the ae- -

tlen of tbe Republican party. uespoetni'iyi
JOHN JOHNSON.

We are authorized te anneunco ROI1KI1T
KIRK as a candidate for te the et
flee of Jailer at the November election, 1804,
subject te the action of the Democratic party.

ter BiiHiurr.
We are authorized te announeo J. C. N

m a candldate for te tbe
orflee of Bheriff, subject te the action of the
Democratic primary.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR,
We are authorized te anneunco JOnN C

KVRRKTT m a candldate for te
the oHeeof County AaaeMerat the oleotloa
la 18M,iubJet te th aeUen ef lh DeoOe

W11E1
In appreciation of its regular patrons, TrtE LsDO&n has inaugurated a plan that mutt be a

great iKnefit te them.
All local merthants art regular annual advertisers will be entitled, tree or enAitaB, te

space under the clattlflcd heading) beloie in these propertions:
t inch advertisement, 2 Lines Fret.
q II II J II II

3 e " "
4 ii it g
8 je
q it it 22 " "

!3PTnE Ledger cheerfully revmmends each and every one of these advertleers te its jwtren,
ami euamn(ee Mat WieretetlJ be no m(rcireeenfatten.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

A BON-rrt- lce la nil Btate and
Federal Courts.

I1LANK ROOKS.

KACKLKV, J. T. A eutnts for
and banks.

I10NDS.

OTATK NATIONAL DANK-aevcrnm- cnt and
local Securities bought and sold.

CARrETS AND RUGS.

COX, QEOnOKitBON-Moquette.Rrussella- nnd

Carpets, and all kinds Rugs.

CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

15R0WNINO A Children's gar- -
mentset all styles.

CANNED OOO DS.

T OWRY, T. A specialty of finest brands of Can- -

ned Goods for family use.

T OVEL. 11. B.-- The finest line of Canned GoodsjjI for family use.
TUfELL, M. C. A salo dealers in

all best brands.

CASSIMERES AND JEANS.

T3R0WNINQ A CO. Rest makes of Casslmeres
and Kentucky Jeans.

CONFECTIONERS.

MAnTIN 11ROS. Candles, Ac, wholesale and
Parties served.

DRY GOODS.

TJROWNINO A CO.- -A full stock of all seasena- -

ble goods In this line.

COX, GEORGE A SON-Pa- ncy and staple goods
the very best makes.

DRUGS AND TAINTS.

POWER, THEO. ure Drugs and Stan- -
of Paints.

T) YDER A RUDY-T- he leading house for Paints
JLV 01 all kinds.
yiTOOD, J. JAMF.S Fresh and rellable Drugs
V and Mixed Paints.

DENTISTRY.

OMITIt.T. H. N.-L- atest Lecal Aniesthetlcs for
painless extraction of teeth.

WARDLE. C. W. Particular attention te
dentistry. Painless extraction.

FINANCIAL.

QTATE NATIONAL RANK-Do- cs n general
Ranking business.

FRUITS.

T OVEL, R. R.-- A11 kinds of Green nnd Dried
Fruits in season.

MARTIN RROS.-Headqua- rters for Fruits, both
nnd retutl.

FURNITURE.

rRT. HENRY A full line always In stock, at
S ttem prices.

"l7"niTE, JUDD A CO. Everything necessary
f telurnlsba beuse, from parlor te kitchen.

GROCERIES.

T OWRY, elce family supplies. Fresh Veg- -

jj etables In season.
T OVEL, R. Family Grocer, Third

and Market streets.
M. C. A Wholesale and retailRUSSELL, staple goods.

GLOVES.

BROWNING A CO. The best makes of all
kid te cotton.

HOSIERY.

TJROWNINO A CO.- -A full line of Hosiery for
ladles and children.

THE LED6ER..
Is the lsrgpst daily
paper printed In Hits-Titl- e

count the rel-nm-

and measure their
length.

It gifts yea mere
reading matter than
any ether.

It Is sold at the same
price as any ether Rajs-vlll- e

paper one cent a
copy or 25 cents a
month, dellrered by car
rier or sent by mall. If
yen are looking for the
most for yenr money,
yen can get It In THK

WBbfnu!fs L8U0KB.
Kewls the time te sub-

scribeJk& suppose yen glre
It a month's trial.

COCHRAN & BON8,

ATTORNEYS AT LA ir,
COURT STREET.

HOnT. A.COOIIUAN )

A. M. J.COCHHAN MArSVlLLEtlCT
WM.D.COCIIHAN

THE NOTED,

BOIENTIFIO,

PRACTICAL

Optician,
. . LOUIS . .

. . . LANDMAN . . .

of 96 West Soventh stroet, Cincinnati, O., will
be at the Central Hetel, Maysvllle, Ky.,
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 1 and 2.

Fifteen years oxperlcnco Is what he has had
in the Krlndlniref louses and correcting defects
or vision by bIbbscs. Having finished lecturcs
for present season will new tie able te posi-
tively fill announced dates in the future

JOE BOIDE,
AUTISTIC

PAINTER,
Has openod a shop at oemorSooond and Short
streets, and Is prepared te de all kinds of orna-menta- l,

sign or carriage painting. Call and
get prices bofero going nlsowhero. fed am

ADA MANUAL. This

jtXe A aJL fully compiled
&
pocket

euro- -

oemncndlum or tbe
Amoriean I'roteetlvo Association la newrcady
and orders will be fllled promptly. The Man
ual contains thirty-tw- o pages of Interesting
and Instructive Information relating te the A.
P. A., tegother with ether matter pertinent
thorete. It Is ably edited, and printed In con
venlent form en book paper, presenting an at-

tractive appoaranee. Krety member of the
erdor should carry eno of these little books In
his pocket for roferonoo. The Manual will be
sent en receipter 10 cents. 8etet rtM te
CetwetK. Aewthd. ,ttTwwjjmiw MlfWUIS,

NpSirW0,'rt'

TU mm

ICE CREAM.

MARTIN RROS.-ru- re Creams and delicious
Families and parties supplied.

MEN 8 PURNISHINOS.

COX. OKOltOK A 80N-- A cempleto line et
and Underwear.

TJROWNINa & CO.-Uh- lrts and Underwear of
all standard makes.

MANTELS AND GRATES.

McCL ANAIIaN A BHKA-Blt- tte and Iren
and all styles of Orates.

riRT, IIKNHY-Wa- ed Mantels furnished en
short notice at factory prices.

MARBLE WORKS.

GILMORK. M, R. Monuments In all marbles
Architectural work.

MEDICAL.

SAMUEL, DR. J. 11. Homeeopathic; office and
Third street opposite Courthouse.

PLUMRING.

1FITZGERALD, J. J. First-clas- s workmanship
. in all branches. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PICTURE FRAMES.

rRT, HENRY Framing Melding In large qunn- -

TJ lew, and frames te order.

1JYDERA RUDY-PIct- ure and Roem Melding
i of all late patterns.

RESTAURANT.

TMTEL, GEORGK V Meals at all hours of the
--lj uay or nigiu, (Oysters In season.

ROOFING AND SrOUTINO.

A HHEA-Partlc- ular personal
attention te orders; satisfaction guaranteed.

SEEDS.

T OVEL, R. for all kinds ofjj Garden Beedi.

RUSSELL. M.
city.

C. A The leading Heeds- -

STATIONERY.

J. T. A dlng brands etKAC rltlng Papers and Envelopes,

STOVES.

A SHEA-Rang- es, coal and
gas; cooking and heating Steves.

TOILET ARTICLES.

THEO. C.- -A handsome line ofPOWER, for the toilet.
"WOOD, J. JAMES-Com- bs, Brushes and Pe-

ril turneries et all kinds.

TINWARE.

TVfcCLANAHAN A SHEA-Ev- ery article that
J.U. is needed ter household use.

UPHOLSTERING.

HENRY-Mattrcs- ses of all kinds made teORT. en short notice.

WINDOW SHADES.

pOX, GEORGE A W)N-Partlc- ular attention te
Curtain fitting and hanging.

WALL PAPERS.

KACKLEY. J. T.A CO. Large and handsome
stock of all latest designs.

TYDER A RUDY Largest line of nny house
11 in the city.

WOOD WORKERS.

MANUFACTURING CO.-St- ere
MAY8VILLE Inside work of all kinds.
OjHT, HENRY All kinds cabinet work and

cigar boxes en short notice.

WHISKY.

"DUSSELL. M. C. A SON-Che- lce brands of
Kentucky makes our specialty.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

Are still In the

FUBNITUEE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

The Menk!

By MATTHEW Q. LEWIS,
(MONK LEWIS.)

Mr. Lewls was n member of the
British Parliament, and his book
becaroe se popular In England a
hundred years age that It gained
for hlra the tltle of "Menk
Lewls."

It Is a One plcce of classic com-
position, and after being out et
print for many years It has been
republished from tbe original
text.

It Is far superior te "Maria
Menk" and books of that char-
acter.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

roll SALE BY

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

MAY8V1LIK. KY.

Martin Bres.
The

Confectioners.
Fine Candies in Fancy Bexes

A 8FECIA1TV.

All Flavers Creams and Ices
MADE TO OllDKIt.

Oysters, Fish and Game
IN RHABON.

Fleisclimana's Quick Yeast,
WB AHB XltS AOBNTO.

Headers mg ana Vegetables
WHOl-WA- ANB HCTAIU

MATHYXUUsV

rKTr ftlrtrtsiMf Mmiktnuiliill jnAJKt imi it "- - - e u iuz "" ""ftBSMM," "SmtaMOH ,i

WanUA," "Leit," "Jnd," Ac., of an accepts .f
ute nature, ana nei w ezceea wrce nnest ort mi 'J
paat.arefnEBteaU... .... .t . . . . .. .y

vb aeiiwnessAaveniscmtnuinterteamth- - i
outeati. Jv

If answers fail te come the first tmi, ice invUt
u iiiujitf i tjGiiiivri ut urYi ricgiiury w scaurs jZ

w bv iituv HKif ur e ihi urijuiuiv un UffUjftMlTiy t.
ourfree columns. - f.&

atxnteemcntJ can at teft at our office or tent, f
tnrouen me man te

TUB PVBhlO LEDQKR GOMPANT,
Ne. tO E. Third Strut.

WAXTSD.
WANTED-Becend-ha- nd Il&thtub. Address

Mt. Carmcl, Kv. maris 4 1

WANTED-- A lady Cook, Apply te J. II.
marl tt

WANTED An active person of geed character
with expenses paid, representing-establishe-

house; salary (760, with Increase; in- -'

close reference and stamped en
ve!epe,Ueneral Manager. Leck Drawer P.Ohlcage.

TOR &BHT.
I?OR RKNT Reems, with Reard. Mrs. W. N

? Ne. .12 W. Third street. marSQSt

T70R RENT--A Heuse. A te OEORE II.
a.' jyes. U7 an 119 West Becentf
street. maris 6t

POB SAXB.

FOR SALE-Sll-ver Seap, at J. O. PECOS'S.
apraat

BALE A bahy Carriage. Goed M new,
. Cheap. Apply 212 Jauuary street, xaartltf

LOBT.
T OST A pair of geld eye Olasses with hook and

J chain. Finder please leave at this office anr
receive reward.

I OST A Pocket-book- , between West Third'
J street, Ptilstcr avenue and Washington pike.

containing 3 j.'jiar.3u icuvB at mis uoice antr
receive rewara npr2 2t

LOST A finger ring set with red stone. Finder
leave nt this office aDd receive reward..

JgQUjgD.
I70UND A key In the Postefllce lobby

Otver can net same liv calling at thlsi
elllce.

Thee. C. Power,
DEALER. IN

PUBE DRUGS, i7

Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Toi-

let Articles, Fancy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared..

Neit doer to PosteQloe, Maysrllle, Ky.

Spring Cleaning, Repairing and Uailding

PURE
PAINTS

Dry, In Oil and Mixed, all colors and shades- -, j'i--j

fh.
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BRUSHES
Paint. Wbltewash, Scrub, Shoe and Fereo- -

Bponges and Chamois forsale In nny
quantity at lowest prices.

t37i'mcrIntlens and Family Recipes a Specially,.

J. Jas.Woed, Druggist,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAPITAL HTOVK $XOO,OG0- -

8UHPLUS 110. OOO- -

00 A GENERAL BANKDfQ BUSDfESB.

O B. Pearcb, Cashier.
W. It. Cox, President.

Jab. N. Kibk. t.

--.NEK ent

STABLE
OF

WHEELS

Tbe Cloveland, 25 pounds, weed and
aluminum rims, thread tire, perf co-
tton the sonsatien Crescent ttoerob
or, Palmer tires, 25 pounds, weed
rims, 00; Wavorley, t pounds.
Clincher tires, fe; wboels from fSO
te J150; geed scoend-ban- d whoels
cheap.

J.T.Kackley&Ca

PRICES!
Sce what you can

GET FOR C CENTS.

One can corn 0
One can ponchos 0
Ooe can pumpkin ..... 9
One pound mlnce meat 0
One quart of beans..., V)

One-ha- lf gal. hominy . 9

LOWRY'S 0

MONUMENTAL, STATUAHY
AND 02U1STKRY W01K,

In (IraniU and Marbk,

'
m W. RC0XB mm. KA YNTIL'M. JIT- - '

- lwJfBir WilM mfM ,AaSTwrSfSSn Wnlsm T SWSWrSSS-i- (
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